The scent secretions of Lethe marginalis (Satyrid butter fly) were investigated by means of GC and GC-MS. The scent substance is found to be y-decalactone.
A b o u t 40 years ago, T inbergen [9] rep o rted the co u rtsh ip b eh av io u r of E um ensis sem ele (Satyridae) and suggested th e presence of scent substances in the m ale fore wings. In th e course of th e chem ical study o f th e scent substances of Satyrid butterflies, th e co n stitu en ts of th e scent secretion o f Lethe marginalis (S aty rid ae) w ere investigated by m eans of G C and G C -M S.
M aterial and M ethod
T h e adults o f b o th sexes of Lethe marginalis M o t schulsky w ere ca p tu red during July and S ep tem b er in Y am an ash i and H iro sh im a P refectu re in Jap an . T he n u m b e r of m ales and fem ales used in this study w ere 100 h ead s respectively. T he scents of m ale wings are faintly sw eet and give associations w ith p each, sw eet o sm an th u s, and ap rico t, while th e fem ales have u su ally co n sid ered to lack wing scents. T he wings and bodies (h ead , th o rax , abdom en w ere tre a te d to g eth er) w ere am p u ted im m ediately, and the wings an d bodies w ere ex tracted sep arately for 24 h at ro o m te m p e ra tu re w ith 150 ml of diethyl eth er. T he ex tracts o f th e m ale and fem ale w ere co n cen trated to 1 0 [xl u n d er a n itro g en stream at room tem p eratu re . 1 ^1 o f each sam ple w ere injected into gas ch ro m ato g raph (G C ) and gas chrom atograph-m ass sp ectro m e te r (G C -M S ). A nalyzes by G C w ere carried o ut w ith a S him adzu G C -9 A gas chro m ato g rap h which was co m b in ed w ith an electric in teg rato r and eq u ip p ed a flam e ionization d e te c to r on OV-1 fused silica capil lary colum n (0.25 m m x 50 m) at 170 °C isotherm ally. T h e q u an tity of y-decalactone in the wings and bodies w ere d eterm in e d by com paring w ith th e in te g ratio n of th e p eak are a on G C w ith those of re fe r ence sta n d T he co n ten ts o f y-decalactone in m ale wings are very sm all q u an tity com paring w ith the scent su b stances of p ierid b u tterflies [8 ] .
